Maidstone & Gin Distillery Tour
Mid-morning, we make our way to Maidstone to visit The Maidstone Distillery as they immerse you
in their world for 90 minutes of spirited fun. They will warmly welcome you with a George Bishop
gin and tonic at the bar before taking you through to the experience room. Here you will delve into
the fascinating story of distilling right here in the county town of Kent that spans over 200 years and
learn about the processes they use to create fine hand-crafted spirits today. You will get to see the
beautiful still and equipment up close, before it’s time again back at the bar for a tutored tasting of
their spirits as you receive a talk about the inspiration behind them. After you have free time to spend
in Maidstone to find some lunch or just to shop.

Pick up time:

Tuesday 25th January 2022
Opposite Waitrose, Biggin Hill or
Outside Co-op, Warlingham Green
10.00am
Outside Waitrose, Oxted or Outside
Caterham Station
10.15am

Pick up point

Outside Hare & Hounds, Godstone

Pick up time:

10.30am

Arrival time:

11.30pm

Departure Time:

15.00pm

Return Time:

16.00pm

Cost:

£40.00pp

Date:
Pick up point:
Pick up time:
Pick up point:

Coach & Distillery included
Further Details
Please contact the office on 01883 330095 or E-mail enquiries@allenbycoachhire.co.uk to book
your ticket, we will require contact details for track and trace purposes.
The Allenby coaches are cleaned to a new strict high level and all passengers will be required to
wear a face covering. (Government rules apply if you are exempt)
Please arrive at your meeting point 5 minutes before pickup time. We will wait no longer than 5
minutes after the predetermined time; no refunds will be given for ‘no shows.’
We look forward to welcoming you on the day..

